
HOUSE No. 12.

House op Representatives, January 20, 1863.

The Committee on Towns, to whom was committed the
Petition of the Town of Halifax, for a change of town lines,
report the accompanying Bill.

Per order of the Committee,

M. S. UNDERWOOD.

(•Tommomomltl) of illassacljusctts.
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[JanCHANGE OF BOUNDARY LINE.

Three.

AN ACT
To Alter and Establish the Line between the Towns of

Plympton and Halifax.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :—

1 Sect. 1. The dividing line between the towns
2 of Plympton and Halifax is hereby altered, and
3 established as follows: Beginning at an angle in the
4 line of the town of Middleboro’, at a stone monu-
-5 ment marked M. P. lE, thence running as the needle
6 now points, north thirty-two degrees west, fifty-three
7 rods, to a stone monument marked P. 11. standing in
8 Nathan Fuller’s field, thence north fifty-seven degrees
9 and forty-five minutes east, six hundred and seven-

10 teen rods, to a stone monument marked P. H.
11 standing where once was “Adam’s Hock,” thence
12 same course two hundred and seventy-four rods to a

13 stone monument marked P. H. standing on “ Turkey
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14 Island ” so called, thence north twenty-four degrees
15 and thirty minutes east, two hundred and seventy-
-16 six rods, to a stone monument marked P. H. stand-
-17 ing at the notherly end of a wall, thence north
18 forty-three degrees and twenty minutes east, three
19 hundred and forty-eight rods, to a stone monument
20 marked P. 11. standing on the margin of “ Jones’
21 River Pond,” thence northerly to a stone monument
22 marked P. P. H. standing on “ Widgeon Point,” so
23 called, at an angle of the line of the town of
24 Pembroke.

1 Sect. 2. All the territory lying on the northerly
2 and westerly side of said line, which has heretofore
3 constituted a part of the town of Plympton, is hereby
4 set off from the town of Plympton and annexed to
5 the town of Halifax, and all the territory lying on
6 the Southerly and easterly side of said line, which
7 has heretofore constituted a part of the towrn of
8 Halifax, together with the inhabitants living thereon,
9 is hereby set off from the town of Halifax and

10 annexed to the town of Plympton, and the persons
11 so set off, and who may hereafter become liable for
12 support as paupers, shall receive such support from
13 said town of Plympton.

1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage. »
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